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Hart House Designer
'A' appreciation by P. S. Baler, F.rZ.T.B..

Thoso who bave rosided ini Torontto, or vicinity, duiiîg.iLý the last thirty years wvil1 join
the writer- if tliey are iinterested in the developmeult of art in Canada-mn a brief tribute to
the woiks of that Lainous and dlisting(,u-ishled, anîd still yotin,£), architect and artist, Tleniry
Sproatt, LL.D., whose Iphotog-raph appoars with this attomipt of an old frieîîd and colloague
to express bis admiration and appreciation of bis great aceliie\7emients ini architecture.

'Thie so of a gre-at Canadian ongineer, whomn this cou-ntry wvil1 nover forget, hoe natuir-
a-lly turned to architecture upon. leaving \Tarsity. Jarstotid.\ worký as a student at bis
drnwing- board ini the offices of hi-s early niasters -brouglit hini to the hroad road to suiccess;,

wbîg vich luis careor lias e\,er heon orw-ard and tipward, tîtil with his eqlilv emnint paî-t-
rer, Er-nest R. Rolphlie h is; rcady to retire withi grea-t content. This is niereir thoe writer 's
idon, no doubt Dr'. Spro.att and his accompli-sled partner have other v'iews and wvill ho pr-
v'aiIcl npon 1w- manv future clients to add to his adhievemeîits. rIow'-orkzs which hoe ha-, al-

roayaccomplisbcd spe-akz for themselves. Oneo by one they hiave heoîî ptnhlislied, draýwiingýs anîd
films, until thiat miost rece-ut and poî-haps miost important and m io-st beatitful of ail-iai-t
lTos--bas lust aI)peared ini grIeat dotai! in COIsTRUCTîoN.

The writer, if lie miay ho poi-mîtted the space, feels that ho shmild net leave this snb.j'et
without reference to the great tisefuiliess of goodi architecture in thie deveol:iinenf of a younv,
couintrv likze Canada, wliere Inaterialisrn necessarily- prom-11ils and wvi11 for. soîne tiîno, no 10 oiW
Tj'1 1 heautifull works of Dr. Sproatt, espocially, jýîerhaps, thioso olgal li str-ucturles.
niow fanions foir their boauty, Mwill direct maichi thongllit andc action oni the part of thoso con-

tomipl.itiing building in higlier planes of ai-t.

Henry Sproatt and fis Work
Ai? apprci-wtion b,; Lt.-Col. W1 M. Moor elouse. J) O.

l'iec doeri type of architectual declsign mia% often execise on -the community an inifluence
whielh is îo-t -of the best. It may cro-ate a fashion to be seizcd upon 1w a host of iînitators
whose work wvi-Il be but the rnask of the oi-ig--iinal withoaut its aninîati-ng fire. The~ woiid is fiti
of just s-ueh architectural corpsos. Thlis coind2mnaiitioni, how'over, caîmnot ho applied to the
architecture of leury Sp-o-a-tt, R.C.A., on wh-oni the University of Týoornto lias. just conferreci
the honorarv LlA. ). dogmoe. With a thor-ougli knowiodgo of wvhat lias bee-n doue in thie past,
hoe is not tiod to tradition, for tradition%' sakoe. WVith ai comnpjote equiipmonit of archiitectuiral
technique, hoe -i nover carried awa '- 1) faiso' ideas of oi-Iit n ilia art wl)ridh, w'itli its,
iniY limiitation-s, must be ovollutionary-.

Pos-sessing al IZQo- sou-se of conistr-uction-1, hoe liais alîvays adaptod his k(no-wledge to oxistiuîg
condition.s. 1-lis is the ovolutionarv type of aeigii anîot the passing iiiai of faistii-oi thait
the future mmnd will condemîî. 'l luiît is why the work of I [ouiy Sproatt is gO.od and wvill li\,e.
It is d-,ltwu-lt to state in words ju-st wlvhat constitutos the charmi of his workl. IL leaps into. the
mnid of the traiîîod obseorver, aîîd gî'ows ini the iniin(l of the untraiîîed. 'l'lie secr-et imust lie in
the si-miplicity and genui-en-ess o-f hi-,s metliods iii de.aliing with a probln. [-is structures are
not buit piece-meal with certain f-cattres studied and elaboî'ated as: the work p)roceed.s ini sncb
a mannor as -to detract fro-rn the lîarmiony of the who-Ie. J-lis planî level-ops on simple, logiczi.
linos, and wîthi its de-velopment tlie proportions and -mass are vistu-alized. 11is idea in the ab-
stract is -nover dominated by detail as the building assumes concrete foi-Il. A1-most ailways\
one ses tho finis-lied building in bis prehiminary sketches, aîid tI-se are itot like the Mlatterinn-
portrait tiný,t leads to d'isnppointmout ini tlio origimal.

tTntil 1904 bis work was niinly iu the classie styles o-f architeetîîre, ini wvlich hoe shows tlie
saine refi-nement and rostraint that claracterizo bi-s pro.sen-.t desiga-. I t was theM-tooia
parsonage that definitely detorm-ined the Gothic trend of lis work. Ini this stylo h-e basso'î
hi-mise-If big enougli to l-o-ok for tIe weak point-s ini whiat -loebas done, and tho resuit, bas berî
a stoady d.eve-lopment-'Victor-ia. Collego Library, Burwash Hall, I-laî't 1-buse-caei tolling its
story of patio-ut study and gro-wing fîicility. M-youtsido intores-s ar-e involved in the studv
o-f architecture, -and in the-se Hlenry Sproatt lias dovelopedl unusual voi-satility. J-Jo is flhc truc-
colloctoî' ini w-ose estimation -of a. piece, its ma-rket, value plays little par-t. I-is boule anud
-office ai-e full o-f objects of iigli arti-stic me-rit, paintings, china, silvor, each picce with its ini-
dividual charm an-d initerest.

This -article is nlot in aany -senise biographical n.nd is n-o-t thereforo tuie place foir remarks
of a persýonal or an-ecdotal njature~. Any sncb remarks wro-uld pros-uppo-se flhc idea tha-t the sub-
jeet xveîe niot presen-t to defeîîd lîiînself.

il, poinfiiug to the past work of Henry Spr-oatt the wvriter wishes to indicate -the promise
of thie future. Sucli a man.-s work is bis life, -anci whecther recognuition cornes o-r not, the î'e-

wardis alway-s- lis- .
ýWho toits -to leave as bis bequest
Ain ad-ded beauty to the earth.
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Recent Examples of Domestic Work
jT woulcl seemn thiat as regar'ds our doinestic

J arluteturewe arc in the midst of "'the hest
(-f times -mnd the woi*st of C e.'l' tlie Iest of
tiluies ii-lu tht Vie ptiîîciples or towîi plkmuino'
alld housing" wvhiehi aft'ects the g>rcnvth of nui
to.-vis aid cities ini their luigger aspect, are miore-,
generally ivnderstood, and
the worst of tinies perliaps
because iustead of thcee
pi'inciples. beîng mnie
broadiy recognized and
put into practice, there is
a tendcency ini certain
munlici pali ties to li t exis-t-
ing restriction., 'to an ex-
tent owîng to inadequate
accommoda tion s andi the
prese-t t eost oU- mnateri ais.

J-I-oNeve r, n otwvith.stand-
iiig th)is co ndition w'hichi
constitutes an eiicourag-
ig hope on one llan(am

unfortumate possibilities
on the other, there is at
least as far as thle better
residemitial wo-rk is coni
ceriied, maich evidence of
substantial progress. h
trendi, if anlythinig, is to-
Mwarcl truer foinuls and a
more hionest and saner. use
of mlaterials. XVe perhiaps
best note this progress by
coïmpari n gpresent devel-
OpI)meints with the cliarac-
ter of work done hi the
past when the carpenter-
designlers Perpetrateci his
jig-sawý fanicies, and to the
less reinote. tinme whien
even uinder better aus-
pic-es, false timber work,
box.-beamsi, and the like,È
ispirang fro-ni the dlesi gn-M
ei's bag Of tricks. Tie-
latter was tin inany wvays ENTItANCE, -'U MMENt

an il-logical period to wh-ich,
the present staund out a.t least il' the, achievenicnt
of aesthetic resits :,by more Legitimate methods.

Not Chat tisis to be construed as irnPlYiug
Chat ail is wvelI withi our residential wvork. The
reference to the progress macle is intended to
relate to the wvork which enianates fromi the
architecturalI offices. A contra st, and achnlitted-
Iy a hlighily urnsatisfactory mie, stands ont ini the
product 'Of the speculative builders,, whobc
hlouses duplicating one another iii extended

CONSTRUCTION. JUNE, 1920

rbus, a-re ahluiimdantly in evidiene outsicle of the
more restrîcted reiet isections. \Vith these
operator1S tuie simip.l.e revers1l oft m plan sutfices
te cstahlish the requl re(l va riance or individu-
ality wvhîeh lis-ti igi slles elle d1welling froin an-
otiher. Tlh115, il the 1)ay p>r>Jectionis . on the

tESIIIENCE OF N. .SCAITII SMEVEN'SON. P'OINT <.AVACNOI.. coN<>. 1-.Q.

righit and tlie verandali on te toit i n otie struc-
Iure, the opposite is in order withi the house
w'hichi adjois, and thus iun.an cases wvhole
residential blocks are built up). Mýo-eo-Ver, it is
the spectulati ve bu-ilde r more tha- n a nvone et se
wlho is responsibl-e for te inauv exotie examii-
pies of doniestie- work lu oui- midst. 'l'lie Cali-

Uriabungzalow in itself is d1eligh.Itfll iu its
western envi ronmient, but -it is of doubtf ut quai!
ity mvhen it is adopted without modification iii
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VIEW FROM LAKE: HOUSE OP N. SCARTH

morie remnote surroundings. Viewed from al-
mnost amny angle, either architecturally or con-
struetively, tiiese sI)ecula-ti%,e houses are sadlv

INTERIOII LOOING TOXVARDS LIVING ROOM.

STEIVENSON, POINT CAVAGNOL, COMO, P.Q.

out of perspective with thec mone thouglitftill\
colisidlered homes. N'\othlinllg could possilylî\
more fully point to the necessity of so-iie legal-

ized foi-Ii of qiual.ification
for the men who. are eun-
trusted with the design-
ig and erection of oui-

buildings thail this chkss
of work. Indccc at no

.~,. previons tinme hais tbe
nieed existed ais it does
to-day for the careful
consi der'atioti of a Il tha t
pertains to >ui* doinlestie
developi.ient. Fl1-ouses 111e
urgently iii clemnand, but
even in view -ot tis, cms-

peil *\ is ticy *a kre OUCe

of' the 111(>-t lIxŽCes8cU v anid
visible assets of a coin-
rnunity, there is 11u rea-
son wh.\ ev~en ini low~ cost
woi-k, good design a'nd
c a r c f' u I wvorknmanship
sliotilc be saerificed to the
ex-ngenicy of the mo-
ment.

Briefly, the grcatest

JUNE, 1920
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DININO ROOM: HOUSE OF N. SCARTH STEVENSON, POINT CAVAGNOL. P.Q.

hoýpe of thepreseiit lies in the work ihich. the
arehitects theinselves are doing. Through their
efforts thie public is grculybeing eclucatcd
to appreciate the more
acceptable forms of a rch-
itectural expression, and
peop)le of average meauls
are coming to cleniaII
something more coiidn-
cive to their domestic and
social bettermeut. One
of the encouraging idi-
eation-s to be noted is in
certain residentiffl d* s
tricts tliiit land holding
comlpaflies are develoi-

i galon- Fles w hiu h
i>tovecl euuîmientl suco-
ce.,s8flr in Eulglan d p*iol*
to the war. Several of
these projects are now
b.eing carried out wvit]
niost sati sfa ctorY restits
bv pr>ýg1essi ve reffl es-
tate owiiers, but wsl
the promoters h a v e
placed the laying out of
the grounds andi the de- GA

signinglo of the buti-ldint)gs eu tiîeiy iii the liaifds of
coipeteut designers and landscape architects.
WVhile -as yet none of -these projects have beeîî

LLERY AND SCREENEI) DININO ROOM ENCLOSURE

JUNE, 1920
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completed sufficiently to

studgeiiul li-as bee ac-
1 coqinpl-ishied to dernonstrate

,*. -~ the acl"antages of the
!i- schenie and to more than.

il justify the restriction.s
1 J.I wichl the proinotet's hiave

I iiposed. Tie houses so
j far erected have bee.n bujit

k withi a proper regard to
~ :~ I openi spaces, vistas, trees

1 - a.nd shirubberv. l'ihe nia t-
x rladvantages arc. pre-

served as i-nuch as pos-
sible, and where required

Y i necess*ary pIanting is donc
to acld to thie attractive-
nless -of the setting. lu1
practically cvery case die

rospetv owner has the
opti-on. of selectinig a de-
signier other than the oiie

the promoters einploy, butjiii ail respects the pl-an
miust coiiform to the regu-
]atiSils laid d-oNý,i, and

- meet with the approval ofJ. ~the -architect, in charge.
Thi-s ils donc to, avoid the
(laliger of poorly plantied
a - nd iiiigt structures.
so that Uic general schierne
mia. be devoid -of any in-

~ ~- L (!onigruityý, by bringin-g ail
~'lbuildings withlii prolier

architectural fimitations.
~ Li4Altogether, apart f roim

the certain condition s ear-
lirmentioned, there are

ma.ny siglîs and inaterial1
inaniiifestationiis in the char-
acter -of recenrt donestic
'buildings which arc both
assurin-g and promiising.
Varjoeis influences are at
work to br-i'ng about a
more perfect, adjustmeit,
ýand to encourage stili fur-
ther- progress in this re-
gp'ect. Tha't -one of the-se
is the unpi-ecedented coiii-

catinot be denied.- Grad-
ua]ly thle encroacliment of
modemi business hc.>tuses
and mnluf4icturi-ng plants
is bringing about the de-
molition. of a large nium-
ber of com.monplace dwel1-
ings in. the more central
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0F H. B. TABER, "CEDARVALE," TORONTO

di-stricts of our towns and cities. This in i'tself
is giving a stroiig im))etus to the up>bui1ding of
the out yi.g resideiiti ai parts and suburbs, be-
sKieS brin-ginig into oui- architectural gi.owrth the
fir-st initial evidences of industrial and private
11iousinig developrnlen.ts worthy -of iote.

The accornipaiy iing photographie v iexs iii us-
trate several moderate cost houses of diversi-
ficed character, wbich are briefly (lescribeci here-
xvith, and indicate iii a limiteci way the class of
wor< which is being doue.

SUÜMMIR RLSIDENCE, POINT CAVAGNOL, COMO, P.Q.

Situated ainong beautiful andi his-
Soie surrouifdings -this house lias been

built o-n the south sho-re of thie Lake
' of 1.'wo Mounitains at Point Cav'aonol,

twvo miles fOm omo andi about four
mniles f rom Vaudreuil.

From the large galler, twentx--live
feet above water level, a iagiilicent
view of the lakc ald* moun1-1tains is ob-
tainlec, whilst -opposite is the village
of Oka, famous as the -site off the wcll-
known Trappi st mon astery.

rTlie building is laid out with the
living roon andci ini-igo roomi occu-
pyi-ng thie -wiiole of the centre of the
Illock. Thie h ave a total I1engtli of
fifty feet and widthi of twenty feet.
On the south side is a gallery ap-
protiched by fi >ve pairs of Frenchi case-
rnent doors. The portion uat the east

LIVING ROOM.

JUNr-, 1920
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REAR BLEVATION: RESIDENCE 0F H. B. TABC[t, "CEDERVAL.E." TORONTO.

enid i.s sereencd so that it eau be used as an ont-
door I)ining Roocin fine weather.

Thes-e moins are panelled to a heiglit of -se-veii
feet in clhestun-t, and have large op~en iepa
kit cadei eid carricd up the %viiole hciglit of tie
I(>onis and faced witli iand-nîade Grueby tiles,
ii tie centre o-f whici are set old c-ast iron
p)laques representing the arms -of France and
Promietheus andi the eagle.

'l'lie east wig of the house if g-iven up to the
ki tcheii (marters, pantr * , two servants' -bcd-
roonis and ba-tliroon ; and in the bat.seiteuit kt
hiot-iri furnace, watcr systein and preissure tank.

At tic west of the hou-se is placed
thec main entraiice with a. unursery- suite
iid seI)arate small gallery < guest's
bedrooni, andi extra fiurnace lu eeHar.

The upper floor is placed cntirely Ma
the roof space thus prescilting thc de-
si re(l - >jearaiicc ofe il on,-stor-ey buug-
a1owv. 1-t contai-ns the two bcst b,-Žd-
ro-ons (if thc house, cach 19 let. 6 iii. x
17 Jet. 6 in, with opcîî irel . kmd
wide windows coiiim(ing.iiý- the viemw
of thc lake. Eachi of these roomis is
ijrovided with its own bathrooni, and
a dressinmg room occupies the cein-ti e
froin which access is obtained to ai bal-
coy 171s rooni11s are also fitted with
speeiaill *\ bi ilt-i n wardrobes and cap-
boards.

Tiih-e interior of the house is lined
with Britisli Columibia tir with the ex-
ception of the diiiiîg- roomn and liv-

SECOND FLOOR PLAN.

GARAGE.

JUNE, 1920
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RESIDENCE 0F MRS. T. G. BI<OUGII, TORONTO. EDEN 15MITH & ýSONS, AICCHiTiCT$.

ing room which are panelled with chestnut, with'
wall board and panelle(l friezes and veilings.
The floors throughout are (>t.' bircli.

The outs*ide of the building is cove"ieýd with a
ro-ugli cast 'lu cernent fin-ishied at lighit prim-
rose color, and the roof is covered with shingles.
treated with .,a chestîtut stain.

hiterest is given to the simplicity of the Lit-
traince fro-nt by the introduction of trellis work
standards between the windowvs and slïiitters to
the windowýs whicli have ýspeciailly made w'iou.glit
hinges a.nd ''S'' catchies of! antique closigu.

LANGMUIR RNSIDENCE, POR'T CREIwi', 01)Ž1T.

In -the La.ngrnuir -residencçc at Port Credit,
Ont., the firrn of Moleswort]î, *West & Secord
have taken full adviatagc of the i>ossibilities of

the site and lhave 1puodcited *a scheine mvhic1i to
sa *\ the Ieast is sti'n.It is a charnîing srnail
couirtîy place with beautiful lawns and planting,

<)vclooingthe links of the Mississquoi Golf
Clubl auic fiaving kt far îreaching view of the
valley thirough w1iich the Credit River weiîds
its way. Front the ro-adway it lias the appear-
ance of a one-stor-cy structure, flic di-iuig-ro-o-n
and kitchien being~ located at a lower level where
stops Iead (low11 to a stone paveci path in a ter-
ra('Cd garden. The designi is ini everY way to hc

COhIlIOlId(1anid harmoîniýouslv lciids itself to tic
cha racLer of the su rrounidino's.

RELSII)ENCES 011 SiDNEY SMITH AND3 THomAS MXix.

T-wo other examples by the -saute archi-teets
s~iow sýolutions of the mîoderate cost house prob-

JUNE, 1920
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lein. The Sidney Sm'ith house on the north side
of Douglas Dr-ive ini Northi Rosedale, TrIlto,t
is. a simple design in brick. The fealture of the
plan is the conibina-tion paiitry, rear eniraicQ
anti rear stair. This is v~y economiical of space
and has the advantage of a kitcheni withl ond
one, coor to break the -wall, surface andcoin
space, in add-itioni to preventing kitcheni odor-s
-1seending..

l'he bionse of Thomias Mim on I)iiiiiick ('re-
cent, Toronto, is an ex-
ample in. an ecuti re]y) di f- I
ferent style. 'l'le stne()
is On hiollow tule and tlie
founidziti-onis are of~ brick.
An iiteuesting-1 f'eature or'
tie planl is the kitch e n
fashionied af tel- the apart-
nment bouse kitelhenette, M. -

anld tHe breakfast rooni,
triimînied iii white and
bine, which on occasion "' "'\

cani be used as a pantr-v
or wvhen lIelp is plentiful J
provides a sitting i oom
for the mai(l.

room and niaid's bedroomn. Thie entire wood-
work is guîniwood, wvalIiit fitiish, andi both -batit-
roomis have tiled floors and Ký.'een's cernent dado.

'l'lie chiaracter of the dlesign is -entirely Fing-
lish. "l'lie stoniework is laid iin coursed raîndoni
rubble, withi wi(e jointý.. TiNle windows are case-
iiieuits anid have stainied hatten shutters wvith
ironi striip Iiiiiges. A haif iround gutter -oni gutter
suppor ts is the corniice treatment. The roof is
of Tudor- slîte v'arigated iii size -and eolors, and

"CiliDARVAralý,' TRîOoNTO.(

Tihis biousi.e is located
on a corner l-ot havino 55 ~
ft. ou Raglan Aveniue
and 1 35 let. o1t Il illbî-ow -2z

Avenue, in olle air Lite
newer residentiai1 d43vel- d

opilnents wl'here ail lanIs
muilst be su:'bîî.itted to a~, ~-
supe'r\isînlg arch.itect ri.-
a pproval.

The plan Couisi-sts of a v

large tiled vestibule, 6 ft.
x 8 tt. 6 il]., with Frenchl
doors to the living rooni-
and al door -to the ream-- \

hall whieh gives access to-
the sta-i icase, liathoi,
kitchen atndc tvo large
I)edroýomis bath hiavinig
large closet space and
cross v'entilation. The
dlining rooni anid the diii- DLrTAIL OF ENTRANCEr RESIDENCE 0F MRS T. Ci BitOITDH. T0IR0Wr0.

ing porcli openi. off the Iiviui,- ioonî throuohi a 4 in. stonie facn> backced( wvitl 8 in. tile forni
FPrench doors. '[,le cliiing pou-cl iS el.IS'ed in tiie %vall ecn-struction. The chnniiey is a note-
glass and lias a stoue floor, and Ieads to a turi! worth\ i'eatu-re andi a-Il elevations are iinterest-
terrace. The Fuenceli doors are tr-eated-likze sash îîîg.
and painteci wliite. The dîing rooni panciliing1
is in gumwood, 6 Pt. higli, and the living irooîî RiisIDENCE ou? Mrts. T. G. BRouGH, TORONTO.

lias a 2 ft. 6 hi. cladýo, treateci above in ;stuceco,.-
and a ~di'fela of Tudor clesign 'Fl Th~e roevf this 'bouse is of red stock

On the second floor is a billiard room, 1,S rt. 6brick, and the upper storey stucco on bitick. Tlîe
iii. x 19 ft., a large bedrooin 16 x 18 ft., bath- interio-r woodwork îs stained broýwn. The house

JUNE, 1920
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ÉEN SMITH & SONS. ARCHTECI'S.

is designied to get
ais iuelh stunl-lht

îI. ossille andl

placeci on the ot

riclors, bathroonis,
etc., on the îiorthi

Nia, side. (Yne feature
or thie planl is the partition betýween the living
vfoom and hall eau be r-eioved, giving a large
fluor avea o neting Thle door àand echi-
neyiee which contribute -to g-jve the exterior
aui iiitevestiiig character are worthy *of note.

IIoIJsEs or,, WAnRREN ANI) WALMEM ROADS,
TRjOîN TO.

r''li TLhompson residcîîce ou Warýen Rondi is

of red stýock 'brick with Indiana stone trinii. The
o-round floor is finished in brown stained oa<,
the hall is panelled, and the sunrooni finishied
in w\hite enarnel. T1hîe upper fb-ors trini is also
iii whiite enaniel, and the bathroofms tiled. This
was the first house i-n Toronto to be fiinished
throughout with plaster board andi gyp-uîmi

Gypsuil plaster.
on1 plaster 1boIli'd is
also iC(l on1 the il)-
tevior of the Bow-
inat house. This
lias been left wifhl
the niatural grev
finish. In thiis case
the ex-,teriori is red X(Vfl 1100P. PLM

stock brick with a grQey joint. The living r-oom-s
a-re stainied aix] the bcdroomis enamelled wvitli
staiie doors. 'lhle houise i-s situated, at the end
of \Valmer Road witl a fine view to the nioith-
east across the ravinie.

'l'li other two houses illustrated are present-
cd *witlout pla.n. Thc photographie views iii
themselves, howvever, a re interesting, as
instances showiing resuits acliieved:by the use of
stucco in recenit work.

In the Peterboroughi (Ont.) house, wvhich is
vtery simple in lines, the basic wa-Ils are of hol-
Iow tile, while in 'the John M. Bowmniîi residenice,
wvhi«lh is a comfortable house in the faiiiinc dis-
trict on thie Metropolitan 'Radi.al, just north of
Toronto, the stucco is on brick bi-ckling.

RENSI)PNC OP A. A. I3OWMAN. TOIZONTO.
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11U'.IDCNCE 0F F. C. rHOMPSON. TORONTO. rDEN SMlIrH & soNs. lIiE'.

The -Question of High Building
in London

L 1 The question (Pf
higli buildingos is atf ~the proseont tinrie a
live sub.ject in Loni-
don, Enigland, anid
15 drawing foi-th

q '-, muci e o in in e il t
from various quar-
ters. Tie BL'ILDER

iii a recent issue
issue quotes Mr.

flR~ rLO~ ~ Andrew T a v 1 o r,
lato ('hairiinan of

the IiPro voni en ts Comiittee of tic London
(1oiuty (Jounleil, ais beinig franlkly opposed to the
ection -of tail buildings whici hie declares

would not add to the beauty of London. Jii the
O.>I)iiiion of Mr'. Taylor, ît was the duty of every
F4ondoner to consider tie problemi carefully. As
regards the artistie sicle of the question, lie liad
been impressed by some of thie spires iii New
York, which, flanked by tail buildings, were coin-
pletely destroyed from tie artistic point of
view. Tie spire of a church ini Madison Square
wvas clriin.-ia-toc by a-,. ibuiliding which. adjoined it
-md rose to a heighit of two hunidred foot above

it. Thoro was 110
ni O Y O bealutif Ul
sî-glit, tlail il view
of tie City of L011- LQ
don1 froin tie rive]-
necar W\estmnste.
Tiere was a. cer-
tain synmrnetry a.nd
proportion of the
building, punictu-
ated anid (lottod
wmith towers alîid
spire, anid dorni- 5uo r.OOî Pun

nateci by the groat swellinig doine of St. Paul's,
which formod a very beautiful picture, but
whichi -would bc spoilt by tie introduction of
to-wers twQ hundred fe-et hiigi.

Aniother -opinion. quoteci by *our contcmpo.rary
is tliat. of 'Mr. Soloînon J. Solornon, R.A., who
foit tint it urould be a g'reat pity to rob London
of -its sinall shiare of sulighit. To, mise the
general level of the, skylinie by tie indis-criminate
eretion of buildings of more than twelve stories
wo*uld have a depressing effect. However, thiere
were places wliere a well chosen higli buildinig
Nvould acld to the architectural effect wiiich wn-s
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RrSIDENCE AT PEFRMBOROIUaH-, ONT.
C. 1I1. ACTON BOND,. AItCIITECT.

given here kind there by eathedrnls. Snch
l)udidm wou1d icecessiiril.v have t(- be oit
the south side of parks or the river, s-o that
the shalo-w would not fali on the sur-round-
in bu-ildinigs. If moderatelY liigh houses
werecerecte(l on the s-outh side of the
Tliame.s, it wo-uld, pe.rhaps, encourage the
inhabitants to use the river asa ig ,
an~d thus to scnne exteîît reIieê'e the trans-
port i>robleîn.

On the saine sulb.eet Professor Beî'esford
Pite stutcs thkit the stalti-sties of disease in
districts where buildings wvere high were
alarmnîg when confl a red wvith dlistricts
where buildings, were low., XVhat was
w'antedi wa.s -an alfle\,ition in the height oie
conimercial birildings, and in no other wa-y
should the height, or buildings in Ibonclonl
1)0 altered, lu the interest of architecture or

anytiugel-se.

Conditions in Wïestern Cities
Show Improvei-rent

Reports. fromi Western cities indicate an
inceasngvolume of building work. lm-

STAIRCABE.
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portant developmnents at
Edmonton -include the new A
M,[arsiaU1 WVells warehousc
of wlvhich the roudfloor
s]ah is now beng poured.
This is au eiglit-sto-re.y
bu ildinIg, two hundred by
one lindwred feet, of rein-
for ced con crete for which
Carter, Hall & Aldinger,
Win.ni peg, hiave the gen -
el-l coiltract.

Another Winni-peg con-
tractor, J1. i\cFDermiott, lias
the contraet for a couicrete
addition to the wvareho-nse
of ReviIlion i Freres, whicti
ivili add six more floors to
the present three -,tories
and i-ncre-ase the general
dimensions te one hundreci
and fifty by twvo hnn-1dred
feet., *mnaklinig it o11e OF tihe
Sa rges-t wva relieuses i n
Canada.

-fi addition to this, wori
us und-er way' fo)r the new i\Mec-iezil 'Building at
the Alberta Universi-ty, the foundation of wvhieh
is now beiuîg put in 'by Jameson &MKuze
the eoutracto-rs. Professeor C. S. Burgess, in
charge of the Departnient of Architecture kit the

Un i~'eriis t1lie supervi sing a rchitect, and
Profes-sor Rohh is teîguîn efi îuechanica I
fea tuires.

Magoon &t Macl)ona Id have alisoç co-u1pleted
pla-ns for a store building, fift\--s-ix 1w ci gluty
feet, for Mrs. J. 1ffetu, on1
Jasper Avenue.

Another big undertakz-
ing is a five-storcy.ý Factory, N
One hundcred bv one hun- --

dred feet, and costiuîg
$250,000, for which a cou-
tract lias been let to H-ar-
old MacD)onald liv theNrorthwest Bfiscuit Corn-
pan v. Besides this, the
eity~ îs contemplating the
erectioui of an $18,OO0 ad-
ditioln to the -oid fire hall
and police Station on1
Fraser Avenue; and the
Ail Saints congregation is
intencling to build a new
churcli to replace the
struc des'troyed by fire.
Thiere is. aiso à consider-
aible unib43V of rcsi(lClceS
beiîîg built ini the new
Glenora section, w.hiIe ex-
cavations have been coin-
pleted for a new nurses' S

LIBRAn'y FIIUEPLACE.

home co.sting $90,00O in comi11cticu, with file (len.-
el-Il Irospital.

1lu the Province of Saskatchewan it is esti-
uuated that the expenditure for construction
wcrkz thîs \-car will aiioinut te at leaist twenty

-muill ion <lu s fwhiclî the guna o wil
acceunt for over $5,000,000. As regards tlie
Province as al whoe, estiunated work i nelucles
a1 COIISi(erable nunlher ocf residelutial prejeets
and th cerection of at least two liuuudred sclio(ls.

[DE ELEV'ATION: 1-1USE AT PETERBOROUGH, ONT.
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'l'le largest iteins o11 the prograin, IIOW(vevCr-, vill
ibe qnade up of the business block-s, war-ehouises
an d Goveruîiii uit con tract-s. Amiong the last
nanicîl are the asylumi at Weyburn, the Canadai
Lignite Boa.rd plant at Bienfait, Goverinut
roads and b)ridges, courthouscs, and the Prince
Albert laul. Besides the-se, at leaktt twcntyv-five
hrainch haîiks wviI1 be erecteci t1iis year,-at v'arions
Ioiits in the Province.

Stratford to Erect War Memorial
Authority bas been giv'en to the Chamber of

Commerce of Stratford, Ont., to proceed, at once
wii the erectioni of a soldiers' wa.r miernorial.
to. cost $25,000. DUie mnemiorial, a massive one
of bronze and grntbearing the naies. of
ove-r three hundred of the cit-y's lionored dead,
will represelit the workz of Mr. Walter Allward,
the well known Toroýnto scuiptor. A campaîgn
organized at a recent public nieeting whicli
unanimously cndorsed the project, is nom, heing
conducted to raise the nocessarv fiids.

An Experimental Forest
Candiaushave now beeîî familiar for a long-

tinie with the w'ords ''experirnent.il firmn,'' and
wvhi1e -the hieading of this paragrapîh inay seein
a littie new, a i-nomiieut's retiection will show
that the good work wlîichi our experir-nental
farms have donc for agriculture our cxpecii-
mental forests are-likely to do for forestry and
lumibering. The people of this counîtry now
realize that a large proportion of Cainada i-s
adinirably suited to thc growin'g oi timnber, butf
is no-t suited to. the grrowing of -ordinary fie-Id
crops. Rûough. h!il1y land, sancly plain;s and
rid.ges. a nd ridges stîrewn witli boulders; are
types of soils better suiited to gro,%ing trees thian
to> growing anything cisc.. At the saie timne the
incireasinig price ýof lumber ail over the world
proves to Caîbadians ithat the for-estsgoig
on.:these non-arable lands wiil eontinue to fbri
olle of Caruada's grentest resontrces. 1*1 tCe
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LTprOttawa countr\
andi -ii iany other parts
oId Canada there are dis-
triets froni whici kt crop
of tinber lbas belon taken
by the lurfllerniefl, but
wichl hlave not heen ceu-
ied since ii-t time 1w
ç-,tt leès. rUhese. district-,
a 1e ilow 11Weiig cov'eî cd

aanwith a new growth
of timber, but in maiîv
cases it is not as good tira-
ber as that takien off thty Î..j
ou forty years ago. It is
hiere that the kniowledge
andi skill of thle forest en-
gîneer cornes. ni. Tle eau
by weediiîg out the in1-
ferior trees give the better
fipecies like pille andi
spruce a chance to develop
and to cc-ver the countr\.
Details of su-ch wvorkz lave
heen reduced to a s-v•teni
in Europe, as many Caîîi-
adians learned when thiev ._..__.._

served ini thie trenches rn z -- *-

France, but experieice in -

regard to European fo-r-
ests. cannot be takcen as a
guidle iii a country likce
Canada, where n-aiiv con-
ditions. are different. 'l'O

tuy this problerno lo
to reproduce good forests
as quickly as possible on
cut-over or burned-over
laiids, the Dominion, Gov-
eriimenit, at the request
of the Hio-iorary Advi sory
Counceil for Scielitifie and
I1 du-striai Researchi, instructed the Forestry
Bwanch of the. Depa.rtment of the In-terior to
establish an epimntlforest on part of
f lie military reservation. at Petawawa. Thie
tract is an ideal one, as it presenIts condi-
tionis as they appeau «ove-r a large part of On-
tarîoû and Quebec. Tliree workiîîg seasonis have
now been spent on the experi-mienital forest at
P-eta.wawa. and alreacly îuuch information lias
beein gained as to the rapidity of tree growth.
With these studies coiitinued a.n.d extended,
Canadli-as wilI in years to corne know as muci
about -their fo.-rests and how to hiandie themi as
the French kno-w about theirs.

Research in. Corrosion
At the reeent cougre-ss of tlie British Inis-titui-

tion of Mivetals, a vai-uable report was renad on1

DETAIT. OF ENTMNCE.

the eorrosio.n of condenser tubes, *a subjec.t ini
w-h .lich so miany e nglue-crs are ke-enly 'iuterested.
Thisj -report was the fiftlh of a *~rerecordîng
researehes unclertakeii by a special cor-aniittee
o-f the Iinstitute. Experiments have been. macle
wvith alloys of copper andi zinc, andi many sug-
gestions macle for avoiding or red-ueing cor-
rosion. lit thie Briti-sli n-avy trials are being
iadée, with oxidized tubes, and a, British coi-n-

paniy lias been formed to exploit aiu electrolytie
rprocess which depo-sits, and main-tai-ns a protec-
tive lay-er of lime o-n the sur-face of the tube.

New British Garden City Scheme
An entirely new seheuie for a British gardeii

city is eomnprised in. the prograni of a r-ecenitly
farmiec joinit-stock co4mpaniy. The scliînie, kic-
corcling to a report front the Anierickin Consul-
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SILCOND FLOOX PLAN.

pF[tSI FI.OOR PLAN.

DIrTAIL OF ENTRANCE.

ate lit L.onidon,> covers the erectioni of houses
mhere every modern i mprovernient and coiiven-
iluce will be ineIuded, the servant problei sol-'
ved, sho>pping(, inade ea-sy, and ili Jrofiteering
baiined. 'lle actiual ultirnate aimual veitai, ln-
der the proposed pla-n, will amounit -to about £3
(say $15) per annu-in.

ln meality the rent of a house wv1lI be £75'
($365) ; but ag'ainst this xviII be offset the esti-
mnated -profit of 9 p~et cent. due the tenant on
his paymient of a capital preiumii of £800 ($3,-
893), arniouiiti.,,i, to £72 ($350), thns 1«iving a
balance for ment of oINlv £3. Et is stated that,
by ernploying direct la1bor, the cost of ecl ouse
xvili l)e reduced f rom £2,000 ($9,733) to £1,500
($7,300). Advantages to *be provided will in-
clude electrie ooighenting, iliina nd
vacuumi cean ing, te lephonle inistallai.ti-on, central
restaurant and participatioýn in profits, and a
department store, the profits of which -are to, be

returned under a. profit distribution seheine.
Apart f rom the fees payable to ftie dîreetors of
the cornpanly, al sabsequeuit profits CO-Ile -under
the profit-distribution scheme for tIe tenaiwts.

Respecti ng th e servant li ftielity, the Compan y
proposes to. enipioy as, miaux'N as, may 1)e des-ir-

ai.These servants will have. stated hours,

fr-eedomii a-fter hour-s,'i*and good wages ; and they
niay be hireci 1y the tenants by the hour, part-
day, or for several clays w'eekly.

Keep the Sacks at Work
'The follo-wi'ng is a funidaiiieuta.ily -souiid piece

of. adviceo f initerest to, cernent cSntractors and
users, which the Portland Cernent Association
of the U'nited State.s lias recentiy givein ont to
thc techiinicai press for publication:

One einpty sack at the cernent miii is worth
any numnber of them lying- idie in dealers' or

JUNE, 1920
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U-sers' hands. ail over the ountry ini se far as
shiprnent of cernent is concerned. Like rnany
other kinds of cotton goods cernent sacks are
scarce. If every idie cernent sack iii the count-
try weire returnied te the plant which sent it out,
there would be considerable relief of the pres-
ent shortage beth of cernent and sacks.

B mids ictent sacks cost y'ou rnoncy-mency
whicli is not working for you as long as vou
keep -the sacks in your possession and thus
inake it -imipoýssible for the manufacturer te -buy
thein back.

This condition îs -sirply another one of those
seerningly trifling items 'of n'egflect, that in its
own. way is conltributing to kceeping the wheels
of iindustry freon rovi-ng as regularly and as
smoothily as we ail would like.

If a crnent p)lant ships 1,000,000 barrels of
cernent a year in -sacks, 4,000,000 sacks are tie-
cessary te take care of this shiprnent. Under
actua i conditions whei shiprnents are nuade
everv dity, the cernent plant at the end of a year
woid find itscîf short of a very large nunvber
of sacks because dealer1s or cernent users have
not rcturned ail they received. The foilo-wing
.yen r it would, therefore, betiecessary to supple-
nient the stock of sacks b3r purchasing iiew on-es.
Soonoer or hiter sorne sacks are certain to be lost
through negleet or because put to improper use
and thereby perrnaiently kept froin bei'ng again
used as cornent containiers. No one knows ex-
actly what becones of the-in, but if icst while in

your possession, it imans nioney iost to you.
Many building and highiway contractos have

shown conime-ndable etiterpris .e ini purchasin-g
a:nd storiing during the. past winter l-arge quan-
tities of cennt in anticipation cf immediate
need when thec eonstrùction scason opens. Nat-
uiraiily this lias temporarily preve.nted the cir-
culationi of rnany clotli sacks. Neverthelesýs there
are e-nougli ernpty sacks in users' and d-ealers'
po.ssession tii roughout the country, which, if
returned te fthc cenent milis, would niake the
number hield out of circulation through storage
of cemei it relati veiy inisi gn ificaniit.

Cernent !sacks repre-sent an outlay of money
yw you mntil yen have returned them for credit,

-and if the), are not returned prorniptly, that the
crnent manufacturer must provide for new
containers to take- care of Iris business with you.
This represents au unn'iecessary wvaste because
far more otiers mnust be mianufactured and
u-sed than would actually tbe necessary if every
ccent sack was kept at work.

R.1.B.A. EXAMINATJ )N.
An exainina.tioti of candidates s'eeking,, as-se-

Cdate înernhership in the. Royal in1st-iturte, of Brýit--
isli Architects wviIl be held iii T'owoito iîext Dé-
cenîber. rlhIîoesc deýs-iinig furth er inforinati on
shouid coinmutnica.-te with F. S. Baker, honorary
secretair for Can-ada, *Biinkl of rlaiitoii Buid-
ing, ToYrouîto.
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COUNTRtY HOUSE 0F JOHN M. BOWMAN, ON THE MgrRoPOLITAN RADIAL
J. W. SIDDALL, ARCHITECT.

DETAIL OF ENTRANCE-.

BETWEEN NORH TORONTO AND BOND LAKCE.

Hou ses
(For Aline)

HOIPN you shall die and to the sicyWSereneiy, delicately go,
Saint Peter, when hli secs you tiiore.

Will clash. bis Iceye and say:
"Niow tailk to her. Sir Christopher!

And hurry, Michelangelo!
She wants to play at building.

A&nd you've got to bieip ber play!"

tlEvery architect -%Nill belp erect
A palace on1 a laivwn of Cloud,

With ralnbow beams and a sunse.t roof,
And a level star-tiied& floor;

A4nd at your wili you may use the skiil
0f this gay angelle cro-wd.

When ai bouse is nmade you wjll throw i. clown,
And they'il bulc vou twenty more.

For Christopher Wren andi these other men
,Who usedto h.> ult on. eartb,

Will love to go to, work a-gain
Mf they may work for you.

*This porch," you'Ii say, '*shoull go tliis w'ayý!
Ani they'li work for ai .tbey're worth.

ýAnti they'll conne to your palace every morning,
And asc you what to do.

And when night cornes down on Heaven-towni
(If there shoulci be night up there>

You wvill choose the bouse you lîle the best
'Of aIl tha.t you ca1n see:

And its wails Nviii glow as you drowshiy go
To the bed UI) the golden stair,

And I hope you'Il be gentie enough to lceep
-A room ini your hOuýse for me.

-Joyce Kh7imer.
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Winning Design, Edmonton Y.W.C.A.
A pIl> îîIilt il vestiiiuiit ha", heuiî the war~t<é..wo) d or the uxu\clutîvu ilitus(l with the
unitiationî of thle pro.jcct for thle new Yoiu.ng

\V<>iniun 's Christ ian Association a.t Edmiotitoii.
I t lias ])eil fuît that the preseixt location amnply
'varra.nted al building(, that woull ineut -the needs
or~ the ci-ty for the future ais central hiealdqluar-
luis ais wull as the prescnt requ-ireinents. Thï.s
iniplies -that the plan nmust bu capable of con-

BASEMENT PLAN, ÎNEW~ Y.W.C.A. BUILDING, LI)MO

siderable expanSion, anid tie-se reqirenimits
lla1\e been mut tio the fullest possible exteint ini
thme accepted plan s prupa red.

The buildi-ng is to bce arried out ini rc.inforced
conerete mid ample provision made for miain-
tai;iiing ligît: anda air 1<) aIl portionis of tiie build-
i tg. ' ' lli site ou 1O31-d street extemids onîe*hn

diud anmd twenty-five fel along timis street and
one, hunidred and fifty feet in depth. A tenrace

CONSTRUCTION,

firtueen fel wvide will he iaiilaiuîed across iheë
full f lont of the pr1-operlt..

The work on the imin flor di\,ides itsuif iIlt(
five umaini activities:

i st. Tfie.~ work of the execubtive.
2nd Reupi os and ncti ngs.

3'rd. Reaciing activrities.
4th. I>imimie ac-

coinnifo(atioli.
~'I 5tlî. Athiletic.

t1.ince lias beei
placed ini the cenitre

of the building, andl

t lie main lobby,-
_____ whieh is tme-ît\--
_____-- -two feet bv seve;n-

t\y-two feet Iln,
and inmiai(lýtel\ ini
fr-onit of the en-

I trance is a large
*rep-lace, whi iI
wilI forîn the ceii-
tic of social gath-
erings andi lends il

- cheerful. and at-
tractive asp)ect to

__ the place. athei

. *~ ateh- north of the

fronmt, it is plantned
o to concentrate the

r e a dlin-g depart-

colisst of a large
Iibrary,-> twenty fel

'>' bNtwéi itv- two fuel.,
il ith a firephiee,

-which on occaGsîom
can -be usud as a

board roonii, anîd
which. will bu kejit
enitirel,\ free front
newspa.peis a in d

eX. 3ý., ther loose reading
niat-te . Immedi -

_____________-à_ a tel1 y adjoin.ing
this will be ]ocatu(l

NTON ALBRTA.the magazine roo.mîî
andl a lai-ge news-

paper roonhi, thurtemi fel bv twenty feut.
Toý the sonth of the unrnethe irucepÙioii

rooins, parlors and meeting roonms have be.e
locatKd in. two- groups. The group cxtending

th'g le fron1lt cv'(IlpriscS I lor saine sîze as'
the libîaryN, w'ith a fireplace and a kzitcei-eýtte.

Thsrooim is capable of seatin-g about niety'
peu-ple, anîd will forin ihenueleus of the various
sociail activitiies hekdiihi the building. Imrniied-
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iately adjoining it arc thÉee other smaller par-
lors, whicli, wvil also be used as cornmittc roonis.

The build-ing lis been (cli'gtitd iu the forni
of a ''1,'' ith front wiîur oue. hundrcd and
six!teoti feet long a:nd ;tw'o silde -wiirirs cxtendiag
ome liundred and thirty-five feet to the rear of
the property.

In the large court hctween tlic wings of the
LI,"' and direetly back of the main lobby, the

gymnasium is locateci. TLhis rooni wril be fortv-
by six-ty feet with galler * accommodation 011

the four sides, capable of -seatiu-g ini the neigîh-
borhood of three
h u nd red spec-
t ators. Directly
back of this again
is located the swimi-
mî-ng pool with al
gallery capable of
a cec o mi ni o dating

about two hunclred
andsixy-fvespec-

tators.
The dining rooni,

kitchlen, coat rooim,
toilet, parlor and
rest roomu and the
s il p e rinitendent's
office and elevator
space occupy the P
north wing. Am11ple
refri gerator space
is provided for iu
the 1kitchen; the

seat one hundred
people, and pro-
vision is mnade forU
priva-te *dining OT

room accommoda- TIE

t ion. 
J

The south wing
provides flve large
class roomins aiîd as-
semibly 1,oom, seat-
ing two iu:ndred
people, alla exeu-

tive offices.
in a building de -____________

v'oted to associa- -SECOND }'LOOR Pt

tio-n work is the lo-
cation and arrange-
ment of executive offices, so that entire control
eau be had of ail activities taki-ng place iii the
building. This has beeîî secured by placing the
,general office and counter at the 'souxth end of
the main lobby, wîth -a direct view of entraiîce
to the readig rors and library, parlors, dinin-g
room, main stairway and cutrance to -the class
roorns, coat rooms, telephone boo.tlhs, gyni-

niasiltun1, swinning pool and the various spec-
tators' galicries.

hInmnedikitcly back of the gDeneral office and
counter the genrIsecretary's office comînands
u. View of thie couoiter aîîd ail the activities
di.rectly uiidcr its control, so -tia.t lin the absence
of the attencant, the general secrctary eau over-
se the wvork, ýauid be also in close personal toucli
with the memibers and visitors to the building.
TIhis office is. of ample -size so tha:t the secretary
miay meet wvith 'ber commnittees without the
necessi-ty -of and loss of time incidentai to ad-

,AN: NEW Y.WV.C.A. BUILDING, EDMONTON, ALBERTA.

*jounin tothe board roomi or other coummitte

0pei6n'g off the genleral office space is a large
vauît, and coqiiecteci witil -tc seereta.ry 's office
is a toilet rooni and coat room. Inimediately
adjoining this is -the phyTsical cirector's private
office and a wa'iting rolorn.

TIhis concenltra-tes the work of the secretarial
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staff S-o thakt the -mlain oxecutives are avIways lu
close touch with ûcd other.

Across the corridor- and opening directly hy~to
tuie gymnasiuin is tie I)hNysiciil director'-s exam-
ilîg rooni11 aind geonoral office. Thý office. lias il

direct v'icw of the gymnasium and o'f tlie stair-
wvayv to tic gynuîaisi-tim and -tic ba-senent.

'Pli balance of the grounld floor is occupied by
a gallory anci the up)per part of s-wimriniing pool.

As the gyînnasiuxn is located in thc liglit court
of the building, amle ventilation. is s'ecurecl
tirougli *sy-gtin thc roof a-nd à plentiful
suply of fr-esli air- is pî*ovided tirougli a ro'w
of large Windows locatecl iii the west wal. The
outrance to thoe gallery of the swNviimiiig pool is
<in the lèvel of the grounci floor, and this also
is provi(ed witi -ample skylighit venitil.a.tioni and

* windows for the admission of fresh air.

BASEM EN T.

Tic basenuent activities arc cen-tred arouni
andi< muder tie control of the attendant, wlho is

*located at foot of stair f rom -the g.ymnals'ui,
with a view througli a glas,..,s partition of tià
swiiniiii pool, so thiat she is immediately at
hiand to.- rnder assistance in case -of accidentl
to tlue swirn-rners. No swinmier canl enter thé
pool withiout admission by- thc attendant. The
,attendant also lias a d-irect view clown the Iocker
r(oim aind a view of the en-france to the general
slîower roclom and general1 toilot ro-om. It is the
intention -to in-stal a. locker systemn whichi in-
volves thc socningii, fromn the attendant -of a
basket a-nd key to the locker, towel, and possibiy
a hathing suit. 'lie lodkers will 1)0 tie înost
mnodernî type, iu doub-lle tier, a-n-d providi-ng a
na xîmumn 1ocker- re(luirenmont for sovon hidred.

'l'lie swm ig1>01 is -twenity-two feet wide b *
-sixty feet long, linied with tile -and with a spri-ng
board- locatoci a.t t-ie cleepestend, and a -sh-ower
î*oom iopeuinig directly ,o.ff ths. The spectatolis'
space at the side of po-oi is ton fee-twidc, with a
gallery -above the sanie wiclth. Tlie pumipîng
pflant. will ho locatcd at the end of the po.ol in
direct connoction with the -hoier room.

The space under the gymnasium is occupied
by a large trunk rooni, div-ided into two roomns
for permanent and tran-sient roomlers' trun<s,
andc -with a priva-te connection with tlic rear o-f
the:bidn anci the service sta jr.

'l'lie baseinent corridorslhave windows located
dli r-ectIly a.t tho on-ds so. tiat tliey will have apl
light, and a-s tie gro-und floo-r is kepIt kit 'suffi-
ci-ent hieig,Yit -tic miaxim-ui light will ho secured
for ail flhe basemoent actîvities.

The front oYf the basoment is -occupied by
several largo exo-rcise andl Ilay rooln-s; the
janitor's quarters biing placed iii thc n'o:-rth-
c-aist corner, witl a sepairato o-utside entr-ance.

In thc bascinent -of flic Ici tchoci wing, the laun-
ilry, dryvingp) roonj, sortiîîg roo-mi, vario-us -store
)Y.oOm5, pan.tries and toilets are co'nn-iectod with

the kitcene and cn''îtl located, as is ailso
th(c kitelieji coal r-oonm circctly at foot or service
stair.

UPP 1>i 00>Ols.

"l'le thrco uipper floors are( devotod eîïtirel v
to bed iom acecommoda«iitioni. The muain stai r
loaids direcly~ ulp froin the lob-by ii f-ront of the
general office and d'esk andi lands diroctly in flie
mi-aiîî corridor to thc contre of tic fronit wh]ig.
On tie ]a.ndîng, hialfway up, is loca-,tod -a larLge
mezzanine gallery and tea roo-ni, whicli oxtends
across thc end of thc gymnas4um. This gall-ery
by ineans of cas-erent windows will open di-
r-ectl.y-inito tic uppor part of tie main lobby and
will -afford -a view lit the saill time of, ai-I ac-
tivities in tlhe gymimasiumn, and will bc a rantage
point fromi whici receptions o-ccurriin'g i-n the
main l-obby ma-y also ho viewed; it is conrnected
with tie dining roomi by meants of clu-m-b waitc-r
sel-vice.

At ho-ad o-f mîain stairwav on ecd floor is
locateci a kitchenette and deln, *so ti-at the 10o1iI-

or-s mygather boere and r-efresli themsclvcs, ir
de-sired. 7rI..e is also on oaich floor ai largo
vor-andah extending- across t-ho ontire width ol'
thie liglit cou-rt. Suitces, c-o-nsisting of at bedroon,
parlor aind ba-throomn, for tie use of secretarios
and visitors are at oacli corner of' flie fr-ont
Nying. Tie -encra] toilet r-ooms an-d ba.tiroomis
f- oaci floor are locatod at the two initer-lor
angles of the liglit court, andci l. direct mcne-
tion witi he.i service stairway arc four l-arge
maids' dori-itor-ies. Tie main criosof tie
uipper floors w~ill ahi-o bo -scrvcd wi.th dinmbl
wvaiter coîîn oceti on froin ciin ing rooni ser-vice

'tlieo ;building- lias "beci> (osigne(l s0 tiat tie
l)odronls re all singloI rooun-s, eaci wrîtl a closet

three feot square, and tiioro are iii ail onîe huaii-
(lrod and ciglit.y-:two bcdrooms. Ail infirnuary,
consisting of a tw-o--bed -ward witi toilet aceoii-
în-odatîoni; a n1urs-e's roonu1 and kitceniette, wveil
is-o-la.ted, lias 'been placec on tic top floo-r iii
close conn-iecti-oni with tie dumb waite-r anci'ser-
vice s-tairway.

Tic conrstructioni will ho fireproof with the
iiini usc of wooc, and tbic maini front

executod iii tapyestry brick.

-British Tidal Power Scherne
Tlîo ivlnistry of Tran-sport ini Great Bn tain

is giving cefuiil attention -to -thc possibility o-f
buildig a dami across tic ostu-ary <if tic Scverni
iii ord-er to generate el-ectric power froni tie
ti-dal waters. The MiN-iniistrv -lias also foinmc-d a

srugconîîniitteo to -oxainine the autnbitii-ou.s
selue-mes for clecetrificatiýo.i pu-t 'forward by sev-
or-al British railway comiipaniies aud t-o ]ay down
priuiciplos whici wvil1 leaci to uniformity -iu dec-
trical and meciaical miatte-rs so that ti-ougli
runni-ng will ýeventually ho feasible.
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Trimstone and Building Ornaments*
By Adolph Schilling.

F i i4'TEi'EN years ago, wheîi I sta,,rted to maîkeconcrete attractive and pleasing to the eye,
I accep.ted as definitely settled eoncrete's claim
for 'strength. a'nd endurance, demon.strated by
thie eîiin-eers ini their work of that tine, and by
the examples of ancient, concrete work stili ini
existence., soi-e of it da-ting back two thousaiîd
years.

My researclies and experiments have beeuî
devoted e'ntire:ly to givi'n-g concrete the attrac-
tive and artistie qu-a-lifies which would make it
initeresting to the architeet and decorator -as a
mnedium for emibellishmeirt and actual construc-
tion ini their work. If, for -this reason, my re-
marks are of less technical interest to engineers
an'd contractors for mon'olithic concrete con-
structi.on, I ask their indulgence, to consider
concrete fior a few mninutes mno-re front the
esthetic -than solely f rom the s-ta.dpoinit of
utlity.

Twventy years of l)ractical experience arnioinoý
the naturàl stones used in monumnental and
building work enabled me to realize the condi-
tio'ns that must be met, te give concrete a place
alongside -of 'the 1im-estoines, inarbies, granites
and cLay products ini which -the architeets liad
expressed their tlioughits almost exclusively.

In the !naking of concrete, after once thor-
oughly understanding the qualities of cernent as
a binder or matrix, one eau learu te adopt mancy
innerai and metal resources as readily -as we

eniploy the better known sand, gravel, a'nd
crushed stone for aggregates.

BUILDING TRIM.

After proving te my own satisfaction thlat
ckist stoîîe could be made successfnlly, it re-
quired cQnsidcrable- mission>iary work to con-
-vince the architect of its mnerits and -advan'tages
for use in -buildlinig construction and enrichme-nit
of design, su far clained by terra cotta, natural
stones, faicaîice, etc. The rnany -examples of cast
sto-ne executed during recent years give ample
proOf that the confidence ýof the early pioncera
in. the possibilities of high-grade concrete pro-
ducts, was well founded.

Cnt cast stoine lias bee-n specified by progres-
sive architeets f or higli-grade -buildings in -many
localities. The field lias beeii opened and if now
rests with the individual and joint effort of
everybody producing concrete uits fo-r building
purposes to conivince the architeet, engineer and
contracter that stanidard coucrete produets. are
what they want aud eaui get, ne matter if it is
for the fouildation or for the richly orniamelntedl
entrance of the work inu hand. It must be ou
purpose te estliblishl co-operation that off crs
dependable concrete produets to meet the re-

01 Adj-ess delivered before the recent National Conference

oConcr.ete Housing.

CONSTRUCTION,

(,uire>flefts of the b)uildhiig:traide iu qpuility and
luafl-tity-.

To, cover the înethod-s of manuifacture in de-
tail1 would exceed tie lirnit of this report. We
have successfu]ly used plaster, glue, vo od, sand,
cernent an-d steel moiclds. M~'ore genieral informa-
tion regý1arding the use of same wvill he made
availabie by nie te -anybod\- interested.

A kcind ýof niold extensively used iu our plant
is made of channel irons, ini sizes froni two
luches to. ciglteen. iuches wvide, and ini le-ngths
from four fe-et to. eight feet. If -set on level
tables or benches, the main part of a mold is
provided that offers great flexibility in its uise;
the channel irocns are held together by different
length rods at the ends; wood or plaster iiîserts,
plain -or niolded, deterumine the width, length
and desigrn of the unit te be cast. The work is
poured withi finished face do-wni and can bc solid
or hiollow, surfaced with special inatter o-n inv
eue side or ail four si(les, if the volume of dea
sto-ne ualkes it more economical to use a core
of Iess valuable aggregates.

Sorne excellent work lis been doue nîodeliing
clirectly with cernenit mortar by a,,rtists who have
attained their efficiency in this method abroad;
the most important work of this kiind, to rny
knowledge, is a. group of the Crucifixion orý
herole size, at Lynn, Mass.

The artist buiIds up his deýsign with permak-
nient skeleto.n frame work, similar te iiodeling
in clay. Arou-nd -this skýe'leto-n lie forums a rougli
outi-ne -of the desig~n lu wire eloth, or expanded
metal, and ou this la pl-aeed -a scratch c»it of
cemeiit mortar on which adieu s-et lie begins to
model the final outi-ine of lis dlesign. The artist
is en-abled, by using mixtures of quick a.nd slow
setting cernent mortars Voregulaite his mneditm.
In, this way lie can, give the work the sanie froce-
dom a'nd spirit -as if lie modeled lu dlay, pro-
ducing atny texture dcsi:red; celeor effects ean
be -obtained at r.ald.om by using colorcd cernent
of varionus shades; for instance, a garland of
fiowers can be rnodeled in their natural colors.
There is nio difficulty ini produ-cin-g in cernent the
wveil-kniowii Della. Ro;bbia. effects, the, saine as is
doue in faïence and colored marble. Thi la
method is particularly of interest and value
where oîily one piece of a large ornatmental de-
s.igul is to be nsed, thus avoiding the expense of
molds and setting the cast ini place. It also pre-
vents uiraithorized replicas. of original des-igns,
se anniioyiiag te -the artist when lie finds his con-
ception rnisuised.

For tre-ating cf surfaces we use eloctric rub-
bing wheels te produce. a sio-oth finish, kicid for
ttrlaiin texture finish, and any cf the tools used
ii fl n tenatuiral stone trade f oi- cnt finishies, ac-
cording te the effeet desirod in the cast stone;
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any one or ail treatmients may be used on one
piece. We have tran-sportable rubbing and
tooling machines to surface the extra lieavv
casting, and stat-ionary machines foir the s-n.aller-
units. A cutting plant foi' natural stone is ai)
ideal foundatioýn to start a.n up-to-date cut casit
stone busin-es-s, even to the use of its rubhing
beds -and gang saws.

Concrete of propeî' age can be tî'eated just
like any natural stone, using the saine tools and
machinery to dî'ess its surfaces, or to saw cast
bloèks of large size iute slabs aud strips. It is
iuy strong conviction that the success of co-
crete. stone for building pui'poses rests iii a close
affiliation of the stone casteî' aid. the st-one cut-
ter. Only in ithis way wiil we be able to give
coiicrete proper texture and the necessary qu-ai-
ties of dimension stone, so essential to the ar-
ëhitect and builder foi' durable and attractive
construction.

The additioni te every eouci'ete pi'oducts plant.
cf skilHed ston-e cutters would -be a source of
profit and also î'esult i better wOrk. The stone
cutter is trained te lhave dimiension s'toire truc
te size and shape. Trhe av-eragre woî'ker iii ce-
rnent -or concerete does net appreciate this es-sen-
tial point, but it is ail-important with the ardui-
tect and genei'al conitracter. Thc services of a
stone setter' will enable the coýncrete products
plant te set its -own wvork, which is verv desir-
able for the best î'esults. We fo-und tÉc brick(
or natural stone inasout (11( net give comipositi-o-i

sqtoiie the required care whe*n setti-ing saine, foi'
reasons of trade jealousy, but once this frater-
nity understood thiat concrete s-tone gave exten-
sive enîpicymnent to sto-ne cutters and setters,
their an'tagonismn v'anislhe as they reaIlized thieir
own )eniefit iii the bro-ader use -of cast stone.
Wheneer the oppo'rtunity presenots itself, I
strongly reconimend dloser affiliation of the
compIosite and natural stoiie trades. The enor-
mous increase in ail building orperation-s of
whiatever class and 'the constant effort for bet-
terment in the moderate-priced home, give
a-bundant field foi' both trades in a. more per-
manent class, of work and at mio-re satis-factorvy
profits..

It lias taken ma.ny years to bring the craf t of
dressing natural stoîîe to its present efficiency.
The progressive eYcncete. pro(lucts man should
study these inethods -and beniefit by the experi-
eicc -of the trade. wliose product lie mu-st equal
or better to mect approval by -the architect.

To -the manufacturer or worker of concrete
products I further recSînnend the adoption of
sucli methods as are *employ-ed successfully iii
other lunes of manufacture in treýatiing the sur-
faces of their product. hI rnany cas-es.i.nstead
of a.ppiying pait with brush, the article is irn-
mersed iii the paint. Ti;sniethodclan be adipt-
ed 'to acid wag-hing of tlie concrete products, to
remove the surface. flin and expose the agg're-
gates. rairis of sufficient size are not a laid
ma:ttei to construct in the concrete shop, and

Pholo ofrx! , 1 1 ,rchilce? cta trouze >crwu.<cu<ial'n. A.I.. LIimiled.

Olkes' BL¶clisilith Piiddtlei'

CAST BRONZE STATUES FOR THE (JANADIAN WAR RECORDS MUSEUM, OTTAWA.

Mis$ Florecnce WyIe, SCuijitor.
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the immersion of concrete produets in acid
solution will noit onily pi-ove a. great savi-ng of
acid aind labor, but procluce a cla.ss of -work that
cainiot l)e obt.ained witli the scrubb.ing brtusl.

Weuse two, rectangullar tanks four by four by
sixteeit buit or ceienit slabhs, grooved -îmd
boited together, and six circulair wood tankls.
seven, feet diaineter and f rom two, to four feet
deep. Concýrete should be f ront two to three
weeks olci before treaing i acici bath; duratioii
of b)athl depend on age -of the stone, and if
ioughl or finle -texture is desired, th-e time being
frain, on-e to tcii hour-is. A soluitioyn front oiie to
twenty up to ouïe to. ten -is reoo.mmineuided, iiid

'ferthe article is p)ut in the tank the solution
cloes the rest. Tjhis style. treatient l)iCserves
the edg-es and d1etailsý of the des-igii and makzes
the surface u-niform. Aiiy of the liard spots niot
sýuficiently affected by the acid bath eau be
trea:ted separa-teir after tlie article lias beeuî
fluslied wvithi de-an wvater. Care munst be take-n
that the aggregates of the sur-face are nearly
uniforrn in liardiiess, or the acid will clestroy
the .soft portion bef ore the liarder particles have
been cleanieci of the cernlent cotitiiigý,. i1 have liac
some very fine work spol led wliere, to -obtai-n a
certain effect, 1 rnixed -blaekz marble- <a lime-
stonle) a.uid'crushed granite. The acid bath left
only the holes, Nvhcre the black inarbie hiad been,
*whii-e the granite s3howed al very finle texture and
natural color. Judicio.iis hanclling of this effeet
eaiu produce desired resuits lu texture, like
Traverthle stoiie, etc.

To produce color effects we may u-se.gray or
white Portland cernents, sepa ratýe or mixed in
certain proportions, adding to this suitable pig-
unients, but ln sucli cases the natural colored
aggregates, sauîdl, silica, pebbie grits, marbie
and granite, Nvill give excellent and m-ore uni-
forrn resuits. Tt requirei, great skilt and care
to properly mix ceme-nt and coilor pigments
without reducing the stieigth -of the cernent and
st111 obtaiin good color effects.

'l'lie iniportauîce of miixilig >the pigment :thor-
ou-ghly with the cernent, before adding the ag-
gregates, siîould be illiderstood before attempt-
ing to mnake concre-te iii colors successfully -on a
hirge seule.

As a very simple metliod to test the proper
amialgýamnationi of the pigmnent with the cernent,
.tike ai hiandful of the dry mnixture and press it
under a slieet of s-tiff paper; this will produce
au even surface of the. mateu'ial, and when this
surface does -not show absolute uniformity in
color the mixing is incomip1ete. If srna.1 specks
of color show under thlis test, these, same specks
of -inaissimiilated pigmient will appear iu the
fiiii-shed concrete. So Par a very important fac-
tor that can be utilized for coloriug concrete or
cernent lias been given littie or uo attention;
while very simple in its primary action, the
successful application requ.res thorough under-

stuigof the principle and niediumn employed.
Thliis refers to the. absorptive qualities of cou-

crete during its stage of curing and seasoning,
which offer opportun-ities for coloring concrete

J'11 oto les oft',Q f ile 1#rcl#ilcclti(Il liroléze'f-aim i <(adian Wina. A. Raflere, Linit lI.

i4OON'\TIME IN A CANA DTAN MUNITION PL1 ANT

Cast bronze ba-9 relief panel, 6 t,. 6 -is. x 2 P't. l Ins., represenlting, the wvork of Miss Frances Loring, a Toronto
sculptor, who together with Miss Fliorence Wyie of thtit cità% is executing a series of statuettes and panels for the
Canaclian M'ar Recor'ds Museurn, Ottawa, consisting of inclustrial subjects depiciting activities in -the muatLtion works
of Canada during tle war period.
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products by capillary action. By this meilhod
the color is deposited into, the pores of the sur-
race, aînailgiuatinig with -the concrete ito kt
permn~en~t un11it. 'l'lie possibilities of this treat-
ment are iiili-iiited if basedl on knowledgý,e of
celoring values and good judgment not to imi-
pair the streligth requirements of concrete.
Cloiug-ii solati-on eau be made to peiletrate the
surface of coucrete six iuches or more, if the
object is immersed whi le in. a very green state,
bult it is ra.rely necessary to penietrate more than
oue-thirty-second te one-eighth -f ail ichi; this
thoroughly fils ail pores, gives thie desired color
effects and is less expensive. Every atckml of
coloring absorbed by the comicrete reduces the
-streîîgth of the solutiSn; and as soine ocf the
(eoloring m-atter used is qulite expen-sive, good
judgment to allow on'ly the riecessary -absorp-
tion. of coloriug matter is advisable fromi ail
eco-nlliC stanidpoint. The suiphates of copper
and iron are the mnost suitable t(> m4ke solutions
to color concrete by the capillary mlethod.

Concrete eau be se treated after it is a week
(y]d. W7hen used iii construction and carry'ingi,
]oads it -should net besubjected to the coloriing
bath until the concrete has attaiined its required
streng-th, a-s the fillin2, of the pores -in the con-
ci-etc retards the action of hardening. Coloriuig
by absorption is effective ou comîcrete afte-r it
eoumes out of the mold or after being treated
withi tools. Surfaces that have 'been colored by
abso î'biug minerai. or metalli c colors becomie
ame wveatherproof auci the action of the
wveather on the metallie colors increasing the
beauty of caoring by tiie usual oxidation noticed
Ml bronze and copper. Concerete treated by this
inethod becomes se liard and dense that it will
take a polish. 1 have treated its surfaces ïn. the
,*aille manner as marble, granite aud metal -u-
der pol;ishinig or buffing machines.

We:Ve, cast concrete produets, sucli as flower
pots, vases and boxes, wiII hoIld wat.er after the
second da,-of casting and becorne sýo hard that
Mien struck with a hammer they ring like a
nietal bell; waterpýroo:fiig compound heips, but
is uot essen-tial to, obtain this resuit. I cousider
thiat the thorough mbxing of the preper amoluit
of cernent and water withi graded aggregates is
allI-importanit. Extensive -tests made during the
past three ycars with coinîercial waterproof
paimîts produced excellent resuits. Commmii
conerete can be made ver-y attractive by oile or
two coats, and appliedl iii stipple fashion, it will
not impair the grain or texture, avoiding the
undesirable appearance of brnsh-painted sione.
'Ph1is rnethod is espeoially to be recominended
f or dry or semi-dr-y tamped concrete work, the
porous surface readily absorbs the waterproof
liquid aud tbereby allows the pigment particles
to fil1 the pore-s.

By iising spraying machine the color effect is

obtained moîs-t ecenonrically. It gives al uniforrn
celor or can be varied to givc the ricliies-s and
(optil of Shadînoeili that resuits f romi this treat-
ment ini exlperieuice(1 han4s. àt ean be app1ied
whlerc immersion is net ýracticable. 1 have
ohtainied two and three color effects by painting
certa in parts cf aul object beftre subjecting
saine to the coloriug bath. The parts se eolored
would mot he affected by the coioi' in. the bathe
the a bsorptî ve quai ity haigbeenl neutrali zed.

The artistic possibilities of such. treatinent
are ouly Iimited -by the color -senise and taste of
the craftsrnan. Usin g certain nc-n-absorptive
aggregates their natural color caxi be retainied,
while the absorptive parts, especially the ce-
rnent me-rtar will assume the desired color. Pre-
caution mnust be taken in the use of acid washing
before im-mersion iu the color bath as -the chem-
ical action of the aei(is is iaible to couniteract tiue
color va-lues of the bath. Acid sliould miot be
employed af ter concrete is treated withi colors.

Long practice and tests w-ill. give the full
benefit of this process.

luý the matter of surface finishes, considerable
headway lis been inade aud most of the
methods are welI kiiewu. toý the progressive cou-
crete inan. iMany are so simple and ilnexpensive
that concrete need mot rernain. unattractive te
the architeet.

Most of our trim stone and orulamenrtal worl.
is wet cast, -it is required to stay in the uîold
frorn twenty-four to forty-eight heours, and we
use a four per cent. solution -of calcium chioride
for our mixing water; during cold weather our
shiops are stearn heated and kept et a tempera-
ture of seveuty degrees.

We do not use curing rooms, but for quick
hardeniug use highi pressure steaml cylinders
six feet in diameter and seventy feet long. We
have conmercially verified the tests made some
years, ago by the U.S. Bureau -of -Standards and
reperted ini Technologic Paper No.. 5.

While these tests did net exeeed eighty
pounids pressure, we have hardeiied concrete
'vitli one huundred aud fifty poundls steamn press-
ure, obtaining resuits se thiat cenicrete two days
old could be too4ed under rapidly revolving car-
bortindaum wheei-s, crutting flint aggregates
witlieut pul-ling out or f raying -the edges. The
mixtures used were frei oiie to ten. to eue to
five. C.ompression tests sliowed over four thou-
s-and pounlds lu two cinys and aibsorption. less
than five per cent. The higher the ste-am, press-
u-re the less time it requires to harden. With
ones huildred and fifty pounds we reduced the
time te four hours, bes-ides. tli twoý to ilirce
heu-rs it requires te bring -the pressure up to
one hundred and fifty pounds. Concrete -so
hiardlenel lias beeri subjected to weatheriug for

(Conclitded on pape 200.)
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Battlefield Memorials
'It l'li report of the special conmittee appointed

tî) consider the questi.on of erecting battlefieId
inmorials i France and Belgium -to colnemo-
rate the gallantry of Canjadian troops&, indicates
thait the miatter is being deait witl iii the right
w~a.v There ait least seems to b2 a concurrence
of ol.in-ion amnong the coînmittee that thie proper
procedure is to. hold a conipetition amnong Can-
adian architccts, scuiptors acd -adi sts, witli pro
fessionial asses-sors to driaft the conditions and
maze. the award. The reconimendation is that
an open competiti&ni be lield, f ollowed by a limit-
ed onle, inl 01(er to select the most -suitable de-
iguls.

The11 importance of the pro.ject a.nid the g-reat
1)ur-poe lt represents niakfe it inecessary that it
.dîould be carried out under the very be'st aus.-
pices. Profess-or Percy E. Nobbs of MeGxili
Ujniversity, who- lias been ad&Vising the comn-
miittce and wlio lias madle many valuable sug-
gestions, strongly urges this as a condition
îîecossary to the'succes-sful develoPmcnt Of the

unclertakiiîg. R-is recoiuincndatioii is baseci
both upon a broad architectural. experience and
ti kuîowl-ed'c g-ainled ilu vrs service w"hichi
lias fkanlilia rîzcd hi iiit wî ti the battleficld area

lndl miakes. Iinii a niast conîpe-tent authori-ty on
thlie -subjeot. .Ildeed the history of ail public
unidei.takiiigs in vii~li architecture is co-irccried
shows that whcere pr-ofess'ionial as-sesso.rs a-&ý
inot lippoînitecd and the eonditions of 6coinpetition1
properly prcp.arcd -the outeoine i s di sappoi.rn.tiing..
As the report points out, there *wiIl be sQo giany
monuments ili France that it is imiportant to
have a distinctive Cana,.,diani type. Whether the
project assumes the foin of eighit separate
inonumiiienits governed by a rffling -type, or coin-
prises s-even monuments with 011e dominatin'.
sehemie, in order to be really interesting- i eh-ar-
acter they should be di-stinctive in m iatters of
detail, and therefore represent the work of dit'-
rerent architects. 'J'lie be'st way to assure f4115
is to. bring the woi-k under competent direction
and supervision ailonig, lines wvhich the report
suggests. It is therefore to 'be hoped that the
recomnmendations made wvili be enidomsed and
aecepted by the Gloverinient, for it would iîideed
ho un.foirtunate if oue efforts iii sucli an enter-
prise shouytld suifer by comparison, or so wor-thy\
aui object fail iu flnai resuits.

The New Tax and the Building Industry
'l'lie followviing ruliing lias 1)eci ssued by the

i îîlancl Revenue Dei)-artnnt, O)ttawa, respectingC-
the iiew budget tax as it affects the b)uilding-o
inidustryt

''Contractos andi sub-contractors will have
to pay 1 p~er cent. tax on materials used by thein.

''Products -of the soul, sucli as sand, gravel
and unprocessed sitonie, are not taxed. Lime,

cernent and stonie which is quarried, crus'hied or
wvhich paisses, through) anly proce .ssi cornie under
the tax.

''Building contractors and sub-contractors,
thougli teclin icaily miaiufactu r.ets are reg' arded
for the pui-poses of the tax as. retailers, selling
to consumer. The tax is not cliargeable on the
amiounit of tlic contract, eitiier between the sut-
contractom-r ai d coutractor or 1)etween. the colt-
fractor and the ýowncr.

''If a contracter or. sub-contvactor maiufac-
turcs, material for lis work, sucli as mnetal cor-
nices, sasli au(fl dooýr franies, irio railing, etc.
lie is required to pay tlie tax on. the cost of
manufacture, inclllg laboy. He is 110ot re-
quired to pay the tax onintlto.

''The -tax is priniai'ily oie upon mtras
tend is iiot iinteudeci to be a tax upon labor.'
Labor used in .the installation of material-s is
uuot faxed, but the tax dotes apply to labor used
iii tlc mainfacture of mtras'
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Elora, Ont., Plant to be Rebuit'
The large plant of the Onitario- Gypsum Corn-

paüy, whieh w'as recent-ly destroyed by lire lit
Elor-a, Ont., i.., to be rebuit at -once. ]il the
ineantirne, the conpaniy is in a positioni to make
prompt deliveries f rom its other plants, so that
nio occasion for del.ay will occur -in the filling of
orders.

P. Q. A. A. Moves to New Quarters
The Pro-viince of Quebec Associatioi of Aci

tects, with headqnarters iun ntel have
mo-ved f romn 367 Beaver Hall Hilli to. newaso
ciatioi moins at 519 Uniïon Avenue, whiere mûre
snitable quarters have been secnired. This will
also *be flhe address hereafter of Mr. Alcido
Chlaitsse, lionorary secretary of the Royal Arch-
itecturai Inýtitute of Canada, iii reference to
correspondenice de-a I-ng w'iith that body.

Architect for Regina Theatre
Iii the April is-sue wve iliustrated the Allen

Theatre at Regina without mientioning the naine
of the archi-tect. This was due to an omission
ou thec part of our western represenitative wlio
in sendi-ng -in the photographs at the tirne failed
to give l)articulars. We have since learnied thiat
the architect was Mr. A. 3'. Rowlev of 11egina,
zinid therefore take -this c>pportuityi -of credit-
iîîg hini with the design.

Resurnes Architectural Practice
Frank Ped-en, B.Sc., form-erly of the archi-

tectural firrn of Peden and Mcl'.aieii, Monitreal,
and who lias for several years past be-en con-
nected with the -engineering staff of the Steel
Comnpany of -Caniad-a iii the capacity of ardui-
tect, lias openled. an office at 65 McG-ill College
Avenue. He will resuine his prac-tice as ardui-
tect and eonistructionial e-nginieer.

New Hotel for London Ont.
A report from Lond-oni, Ont., states that Presi-

dlent George M. Reid of the 'Chamiber of Coin-
mbce as annou-need -that plans for a new liotel

to be bui-It in that city, are progressing mosit
satisfactorily and thiat a definite s'tatem-cntt will
be forthcorning -shorti y. L-ocationi, plans ad
other matters are nom, under ,,dvis-emeht, -and
arrangemenvts have practicaîlly beemi cornpleted
withi contractors and ontside capitalists who
have undertaken to finuance the project after
Londoners subscribe the first $200,000.

Trirnstone and Building Ornarnents
(Contimied fromA Page 198.)

several vears, proving equal to, naturally 'bard-
ened coucrete.

No P-ortland cernent concrete product should
be sdbjected to higli pressure steam curing until
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it lias its initial set. The steain h'ardening
sho-uld start preferably the da.y following the
castinig.

'l'a.mpcd concrete -should be kept moist u-ntil
it goes into the cylider. As the expense of
equini ment and operati ng is onsiderably higlier
tian curing rooms, on-ly units that lend theTn-
selves to. comple-tely filling the cylinider space,
ean be hardened -econ'omically, like brick, tile or
blocks; at present p)rices it co-s'ts about $20 to
harden à volume equal to -nime hundred cubic
feet ýor twon'ty thouisand brick. The cost of a
eylinder of albov'e size is $6,000 istalled. They
~slou1ld be ased in p~airs to allow f le utiLizinig of
steamn blo.w o-ff, f rom one cylinder to the other,
after the curing i-s fiiished.

Li couclusion I1 iniitaini that with hionest con-
crete we cani înterest the architect, e-ngineer and
builder In. its general use and wvhile not assum-'
ing to instruct them in thieir cho-ice of material,
we can advocate the most extensive: adoption of
our products if ml-iade on thie principles of con-
crete for quality and permanence.

Crushed înar-ble -and granite with Portland
cernent as a binder produces a î'econstrnctecl
stone -of natural componenïts whichi can be
dressed and finiished likze natural stone wi:thou-t
being an ii)itatioii stone or a misuse of con crete.
It gives us a staple building material, combin-
ing the beauty in color and texture of the niat-
ural sto-nies witli the strength and eeenory of
concrete.

CONTRACTORSand SUB-CONTRACTORS
HOUSE OF THOS. MIX. TORONTO.

('arpenter. S. Ilancock.
Heating. McNaugliton & M;ielTenzie.
Masonry. S. J1. Bayley.
Painting, Robert Morse.
Plumnbing. McNaughton & Macl•enzle.
.Tinsnith, W. C. Gu, ney.

SIDNEY SMITH4 RESIDENCE, TORONTO.
Masonryý. Williani râwards.
Painting and Giazing. Robert Morse.
Plunibing. Tr. B. Smythe.
Hea:ting, 'T. B. smythe.

M. SCART- STEVENSONIS HOUSE, PT. CAVAGNOL,
COMO, P.Q.

Generai Contractor, .J. H. Lebeuf.
Eý;lectrie Fixtures, Mellonaid & Wiilson.
Hardware. James Waiker H1ardware C'ompany.
'lte. G. R. Locker Comp)any.

HOUSE OF MRS. T. G. BROUGH. TORONTO.
Masenry. Russell and Thomas.
Carpentry. Robinson & Wilson.
Pla,5terlng. R. C. Dancy.
Painting. Cheshire & iluinie.
Sheet Metai. G. M. Brysu.
Electie Wîrlng. MeDonald & Willson,
Pluinbing, John T. Aggett.
Hieating. Joseph Harrison.
Hardware. Alkenhead H1ardware Co.

HOUSE 0F F. C. THOMPSON, TORONTO,
Masonry. W. J. Davldge.
Carpentry. Charles Cooper.
Plastering, . . J. Curry.
Painting, r. G. Roberts & Co.
Shleot Meta]. Bal] & Baker.
Clecirie Wlring. WVales Electrie Co.
Plumbing, MeNaughton & Macl<enzie.
H-enting. Jloseph Hlarrison.
iing, The Italian Mosale & Marble Co.

Hardware. The Canada Hardware Co.
Wall Board, Ontario Gypsum Co.

HOUSE 0F H. A. BOWMAN, TORONTO.
Masonry. W. J. Davidge.
Carpentry, 1. H. Woodley.
Plastering. fi,. J. Curry.
Painting. Ti. G. Roberts & Co.
Sheet Metai. A. Matthews. Ltd.
B lectrlc Wlring, Wales Electrie Co.
1'lumbing. Sheppard & Abbott.
Heatlng. Joseph Harrison.
Hardware. The Canada Hardwvare Co.
TiIing, The Italian Mosalc & Marbie Co.
Wall Board, Ontario Gypsuni Co.


